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lb Swim JUU Miles in Shackles

ele$s and
PowdertyT Sfcv Black

TREATY TO COME BEFORE

FIRST SENATE MEETING 'aterproof

'-V''S.. assr

lany part In foreign councils except up-,o- n

the understanding that the purpos-le- s

arc to be the fulfillment of tfie
j pledges made by responsible" repre-
sentatives of th h country and the al-- j
lied governments during the war, call-jin- g

upon the president for Informa-
tion relative to condition. In Mexico,
insiructin the prfs.dem to remove
fiorn office the prenent five members
i.f ihe federal reserve board and to ap.
point five member' who are not bank- -'

pih, authorising the presit-en- t to can a
Iconference of f.ie leading mercantile
nations to conK.der ways and means
for the stabilization of international
exchange, . " t '

Itcrgdoll Cmhc OMicp I'p.
The houxe lias no measures of great

moment on Its calendar, but la expect-je- rt

to stase In a wordy battle over the
'adoption of the majority or minority
report filed by the spec ai committee

iwh'cli Investigated the "escape from

Multitudious Tasks Await
Solons Who Seek Relief
From Heat of Washington.

By H. K. REYNOLDS.
International News Service Stuff

Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, Sept

tanks, including revision of the
tariff and Internal revenue laws, the
ruiiucauon 01 me uerman peace irea- -
ty and (Scores of lesser Important bits

military authorities of Grover Cleve-- !
land Rergdoll. wealthy Philadelphia!
draft dodger. . j

The present extraordinary session
' he.s not been without its accomplish- -

nients on the part of both houses.

, of legislative business 'Hill confront i ' i U,,A 'if (f ""7, :
1.

t

i

the senate when It convenes again
late In September to complete the
work undertaken during the extraor-
dinary session of congress called by
1'resident Harding In April. .

The eyes of the nation will be turn-
ed upon the upper branch of I he na-

tional legislature when the wheels of
g machinery begin t: re-

volve again, because the major pur-
poses of the recent session havo A-

lready been accomplished by '.he low- -

III " HVW;
; vi: ft. VS -

Among the bills which havet been en-
acted Into law since Aprl are: Emer-
gency tariff, Immigration restriction,

, establishment of the bureau of the
j budget, passage of the resolution de-

claring peace with Germany, the y

nnd navy appropriations for the
j present fiscal year, consolidation of
governmental soldier relief agene'es in
the United States Veterans' Bureau.

rr nouse, ana 11 is now up to ne sen- -

ate to finish the Job. House '.ciders
federal regulation of grain exchanges,
control of the packing Industry, giv-
ing the war finance corporation pow-
er to bolster up agricultural credits for
export purposes.

The "agricultural blocs" In both the
senate and house have had consider-ibl- e

influence over legislation ih th's

Money-Bac- k Shot-Shel-ls

congress,- - with the result that much
that has been done has been designed
to relieve the depressed condition of
the farming industry.

Congress still has much to ad'om-plis- h

before President Harding's

.'point with pride" to the grist which
has come from their part of th.i legis-
lative nt'll since April, and have de-
rided to hit the senate go It aloiif- for
a few week after congress recon-
venes, while they remain In session
only formally and transact no .

Chairman Penrose, of the senue
committee, will briny out the

Fcrdne) revenue bill soon after the
sennt.i gets back on the Job, nnj when
t n t'rikered with and flnall." passrd,

will g ve his colleagues a rhinio i )

wrestle with the new tariff bill Many
weens will be occupied bcfo.,. :oie
irri ortant fiscal measures ar adjuirl-e- d

in conference between .!:e two
houses and sent to the white house for
presidential approval. There are whls-- ;
pnre.1 rumors that action on Lie tinff
bill may be deferred until f : .lie!
rt'snrnament conference, whl-''- ih duej

j dream of pre-w- ar "normalcy" Is real-- ;
Ized, hut the lawmakers .will return to
Washington refreshed by their vaca-- :
t on and ready to plunge Into their J b
with renewed vigor.

You can get your money back for The Black Shells
if, for any reason at all, you don't like them. Just
bring back the unused part of the box, and we will
refund to you, without question, the price of the
whole box.

The Bk:k Shells have reached so high a state of,
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and
in uniformity that we can make this unlimited
guarantee.

t BLACK SHELLS
wmokelej-j-en- Elack Powders

Try The Black Shells, if you don't know them. You can
Get yovif pet load Lr evtry kind of shooting, Li smokeless or
black povdcrs. .

UNITLD STATIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manufacturer

We make exactly the

same guarantee with

CARTRIDGES

There it no 22 Lone
Rifle cartridge as

at distances from
50 to 250 yards M U.S.
22 N. R.A. Long Rifc
Leimok Cartridges. This
is 50 more yards of ac-

curacy than has hitherto
been possible with 22
rim-fi- re ammunition.

Solid bullet for target
work. Hollow-poi- nt

bullet for small game.
Cost no more. Ack for
circulat

All boied 'round with tape an? virh hands aim ieel sh?."iiel tit...
Ellonsky, e swimmer, will attempt to awlm lo nulea nil
Brighton Beach Aug. 20 He swims ten miles thu bound each iwPicture show .him being prepare for trial swim

iHOT SUMMER IN ENGLAND

wind-u- p of the present session nil! be
over Senator. Borah's bill to gra.it free
passage. through the Panama c inul to

lzing the war finance corporation to
purchase railroad securities, mm hold

j by the railroad administration! and to
.use the money thus acquired to oxiei'.d
;flni.iioil relief to the steam imes 10

to ir-- t under way'ln November.
Many weary weeks will pum while 'American vessels engaged in coastwise'y oenate argues over the ritlfli.Mtlon trade. President Harding has indi-

cated h's disapproval of the. losijU-tiv- e

method of granting free tolW "to

American ships, believing tlis ibe
irmlter hould be; adjusted . tlrtoi gb

of the peace treaties with , 'lermany
iiml Austria, and It is generally ainilt-tor- t

ihnt these two domumen's will m.t
rH.t,ive. senAtorial annrAval ifiriiu- - ih

'li. extent of half a billion dollar",
will encounter some stiff i

h.n the senate takes up the Win-slo-

."' nsend hill, Hireaity passed by iho.
hi lice. Democrats of the seni'.e t.

rsiaie commerce committee w II isad
the fight on the bill, and they ivill re- -

or. e able and protracted assistance
from Si nator La. Follette. of V'isci.n-sin- .

Administration leaders .T.iii to

CMiicnrdmary session, tllou?) it Is
that there will be dis.

ciiHsinn of them.
To OpiMMe nnance R:ll.

One of the big party fights of the

DY KAP.LR C. nKEVF.S
t International News Service Staff

. . , Correspondent.) - ...
LONDON, Sept. 15. Englands most

remarkably summer, of half a centur-I-
drawing to a close. Two or three

such summers and ice cream parlors
would hloF!;am on every corner; Eng-

lishmen would wear Palm Eeach suits,
instead of staring at them, in wonder;
refrigerators would appear in every

diplomatic channels; but Rorali insist
that the senate paws his bill .m.i In;

will make a strenuous effort to put it
through. -

tile administration plan for nn'hur- -

W. J. CLARKE

Pendleton, Ore.
get the bill through, but even the incs! .
sanguine of tbem see no chance for its
enaclment before the oi
next session and probably not until thf

home and John Hull would take to
drinking ice water like a civilized
person, instead of making the obtain-
ing of any drinking water at all a
problem that would baffle a Sherlock
Holmes.

For England has had a comfortnbly

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Last Call
BASEBALL SUMMARY f

Pacific Coast League Standing
Los Angeles S7 70 .581
Pan Francisco 98 72 .674
Sacramento 96 78 .571
Seattle 9S 73 .C58 :

Oakland 88 80 .521 1

Vernon .......87 82 .515

Furthermore, the English. Who have
lo front porches or back ones, foi
hat matter, heean to talk of diftereni

"t'nds of houses American style. spe:
ially designed for the hot months.

Crops Suffer SiKirts Thrive
Englishmen actually took off 'hei'

j r.iiddle of January.
In addlt.'on to engineering the tariff

end revenue hilis through the sen.vc.
:8eri.i(or Penrose, as chief of ih fi-- 1

nance committee, will also have a bis
Job on his hands in securing the

of his hill to give ihe secretary .f

ithe treasury hlanket authority for th
(lliiuldation of the 1 l.fttlfl.OftO (100 In

debtedness of foreign governments ti
jthe I'nlted States. Senator S mnioi'.f
,ot North Carolina, ranking democra::
imeniiier of (he finance committee, i:

lexpecied to file a minority ' repot I n

the Penrose bill,
j Aitl-Be- ll-jl- Xcar.
j In conference between members o

the post off ce and post roads Mm
mtttees of the senate and house "wil

he fought out the question of "provi-
ding a different nietUod for the exten
is' on of federal aid to the varifim

Barllctt Pears ......$1.65 box
Italian Prunes 75c box
Elberta Peaches $1.65 box

hot Summer, England has suffered
Vmericans in England have reveled
!n the sunlight, lived in comfort am
chortled at the discomfort of thei:
?ngllsh friends.

For years Immemorial the English-
man has pulled the leg of his Amer
can friend for freezing in England-- '

summer time. This year tables hav
urned. The Yank has twitted Jinn:
'"II for sweltering In what has really

been excepting for a few days real-
ly comfortable warm weather.

The newspapers have given Johi
ome solace. Hardy travelers who
have ventured into America's heat
elt, in the vicinity of Forty-sfcon- d

'oats! Sometimes even in their offices.
N'othing Rhort of a miracle, th's.Black Prince andConcord, Tokay,, Malaga,

Sweetwater Grapes. The reverse side of the medal wat
"he crops and the gardens. Crops suf- -

ered badly, of course. Th's meant
money and concern to the farmers.
But the state of the parriens meant
something to everybody. For, when it

- i

National Standings
New York ....Si .54 .817
P ttsburg 84 54 .609
St. Louis 77 2 .r.f4
Boston ;. 75 64 .5:19
Brooklyn .7fl 6S .507
Cincinnati .,.,..63 7 .453
Chicago i . r,5 . 84 .396
Philadelphia 49 92 .34 8

American l cauue Standing
N'ew York s 51 .623
Cleveland 86 52 .623
ft. Louis 72 68 .514
Washington .69 70 .497
Boston 65 69 .485
rVtrnit 74- .471
Chicago r8 SO .421
Philadelphia 47 S6 .35.1

Salt Lake .87 97 .407
Portland 43 122 .261

At Seattle 11-1- 1, Portland Sec-
ond game called in 11th Inning, tie
game.

At Los Angeles 0, Vernon 1. s j
At San Francisco 5, Oakland 4. ."

At Sacramento 2. Salt Lake 5.
Western Leairu, Results

Tulsa 9, Wichita 10.
Oklahoma City 10-- 5, Joplln
Omaha 8, Sioux City 6.
Des Moines-S- t. Joseph, rain. -

American Association Results
Columbia 3, Louisville 4.
Toledo 1, Indianapolis 5.
St. Paul Milwaukee
Minneapolis Kansas City

istutes in the construct jon of high
sn't raining' between showers, as n

.vere Eresland lives in its back gar-

den, wh'ch is, properly speakinc. its
front garden, for the houses face back

ways. The last action on tins suhjec
was taken by the senate in the passngt
of the Townsend bill , ap'proprlatlni
$75,000,000 for th s purpose during th(

ward, dining room and perhaps
Pendleton

Trading Co.
Phone 455

"smoklng-run- " in front, ht drawing
'oom faciiiR the grarden.

London, a city of greenery anc"

"ilcssoins.becanie seared and brown.

present fiscal year and giving thi
secretary of agriculture authority ti
control the distribution of these fundsAt the Sign of a Service
The house has ideas of its own as tr There was, of course, a water famine."If It's on the Market We Have It" how this road building money shouiC
bo passed out, and some Interesting

Hi many parts the water pipes yielded
to the turn of the tap only during i

certain part of the day. while everysessions of the "good roads" confer- -

ireot and Broadway, wrote back al-

most dally to the press, giving meltlnt
ccounts of a much hotter land.

Actually Itcmnvcd Coals
The heat has had its recompense for

he Englishman. He is an outdoor ani-
mal, as far as his weather will permit
He has never before had so nnich per-

fectly usable outdoors. For month:
not a drop of rain fell. Never was n(

much tennis nnd cricket and goll
,ila'ed. Never was the Thames from
the point of view of amusement the
most "used" river in the world so
;onstantly encumbered with pleasure
craft.

The Americanizing of the islam
."ontiniied. Folks who hadn't thi
slightest idea how ice cream was made,
who hardly knew whether It was madt
rum milk or wqter, bought freezers

Then followed diplomatic advances t
lie "fishmonger." The fishmonger he
Mime a man of Importance, to In

miU'd Upon. Folks wanted ' ice.
A'hether they had freezers "ice ma

encec committee are in prospect be-

fore a complete agreement is reached
The anti-be- fight will be reopened

m the senate, with members of the
Judiciary committee, led by Senatoi
Sterling, intent on the adoption of tht

n League's "search and
seinure" amendment to the Willi!-

where it was against the rules of the
water companies to use a hose.

Herculean efforts were made tc-

teep the gardens green, but it was use-es-

England is drifting into Indiai
'imnier, already taking" on the color?
..' fall.

TVspite the crous'ng nt the hen'
England, on the whole, has liked its
ample of American summer iveathei'
ery much. It's helped John Roll's
day. and play is an equal partner wiih

work hereabouts or perhaps a major-
ity stockholder. '

Campbell bill, and With Seantors Reed
and Stanley, having emerged victor!
ous from one filibuster against tlv
measure, leading the opposition with
all the parliamentary stuiubl ng blocksLOOK chines," they tail 'em or not, Kng- -

ish people actually were wanting ice
You have to live ill England to under
stund the marvel of it.

which they are able to put in the wa;
of adoption.

Among matters on the senate cal
endar which will probably be produo
tlve of oratory 111 the coming weel-ar- e

a number of resolutions, Includ
inir: To request the president to as

fl here Mipervened, of course, an ice- -
ASPIRIN

N'ame "Bayer" on Genuine
famine. .Something always supervene
n England at the time one wants

something the most.certain whether France is "wili ng tc

discuss the cess on to the I'n'tefl
States of all or part of
in the Lesser Antilles Islands, protest
Inu" against the I nlte.l Slates takim"

Winona
Wagons

31-- 2 $195.00

3 1-4- ... $175.00

3 $160.00

Now is the Time to Buy.

Sturgis& Stone

AT THESE PRICES ON USED FORD CARS AND
TRUCKS

They Are Going Fast only 5 left
New cars went down and we will make the fol-

lowing reductions on used cars while they last:
Was Now

1 1918 Truck Chassis with body .,..$325.00 , $275.00
1 1920 Roadster, starter, demount- - i

able rims . - 375.00 : 320.00
1 1919 Roadster, fair condition 200.00 150.00
1 1918 Roadster, box on rear 235.00 ' 180.00
1 1917 Roadster, fine for a bug .... 175.00 125.00

Com) are these prices with the Portland prices jind then come
In, look them over. We Will show you bargains that wlllnnlve
you buy. Yours for a Ford

Simpson Auto Co.
Hater Johnson Ms. KrTRVlCR , I'lione 108
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I fXPEClfc,
I! FMOTHERS

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets ol
Aspirin. Then you will be follow n

the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds.
Headache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago, and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents, rru rg:sts also

For Threo ConariKong
Havo MadoChiM-Birt-

Easier By Using

Oilr aii
HM sell larger pucRapes. Aspirin is thej

trade mark of- Haver Manufai lure ofmiM ooi.rr otiimooohm "
Monoacetlcacidester of SaiicyllcacidluAorif is tnvuiui Co., Oin. I 0 iu.


